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The princess
and the glee

, Lebovitz Is revlewer4t4arge fo< the Journal
Gazene and Time5-Courler

ElU's theatre department has
opened its 1989-90 season with a
production of Once Upon a Mattress, - which Is essentially the
pr1O~ess and the pea story set to
musIc.
Prince Dauntless, in his search
for a ~ate, finds an unlikely candidate 10 Princess Winifred whose
friends call her "Fred." The 13th
princess to apply for the position,
she has to swim a moat and of
course, sleep (or rather, ~tay
awake) on a pile of mattresses
under which is hidden a single pea
. befo!e Queen Agravian will let her
marry \he prince.
The show opened On Broadway
in 1959, had a long run, became aTV special, and helped propel
Carol Burnett to stardom. The
book by Jay Thompson, Marshall
Barer and Dear Fuller is a trifle
but light, droll and enjoyable, and
the music by Mary Rodgers
(Richard' s daughter) is pleasant if
qot particularly memorable.
The Eastern production is
directed by Jerry Eisenhour, who
shows again, as he did in last
summer's The Drunkard that he
has a special knack for ge'tting the
best out of his young performers
and for playing it to the hilt. The
pacing is brisk, . and there are
delightful touches throughout slapstick, pra tfalls, farcical racing
and chasing, with hardly nary a
letup .
And there's a riotous performance by Angela Snead as

Winifred. This talented young lady
already displayed a nice comic
sense in Eastern's Arsenic and Old
Lace and the Charleston Community Theatre's Dames at Sea
and here she goes to town, camp:
Ing It up and belting it oul and even
giving us a few glorious bumps and
grinds in the number Happily Ever
After.And the contortions she goes
through as she tries to go 'to sleep
on top of those 20 mattresses are
almost worth the price of admission alone.
Newcomer Paul Wiemerslage
makes Dauntless a cute and likable schlemiel. Carrie Peterson is
pert and perky and kept reminding
me of Shelley Long as the pregnant
Lady Larken, who can't marry till
the prince <,Ioes, and Steven Jay
Murphy Is 10 goo<,l voice as her
lover, Sir Harry.
As the garrulous queen, Jennifer
Andrews is a marvelous Margaret
Dumont type. Now if she'd only up
the .volume a bit when she sings
Sensitivity so we could understand
her. Straford Wild. as the mute

Angela Snead _as the heroic Winifred : A performance almost worth the
king, has a nice, sweet Harpo-like
quality, and his scene telling tile '
prince about tb.e birds a nd bees is
a little gem.
There's good work by John Satterfield as the minstrel Matthew
Polenzani as the jest~r, Tracy
Lockwood as Princess #12 and
Stephen P. Catmody as the wi~ard.
Everyone in the large cast
seems to be having a ball, and
their enjoyment and enthusiasm
are infectious.
J erry Daniels does a princely job
as musical director .
Choreographers Bret Peppo and
Satterfield have devised some
bouncy dance steps, including a
conga and a soft shoe. C.P. Blanc hette's cartoonish castle and
Marjorie A. Duehmig's bright,
shiny costumes deserve a hand.
Eastern's theatre people have
come up with a winner. The final
performances are Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 8 in the Fine
Arts Center Theatre. CaIlS81-3110.
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